
ingtoknow 
y rfello,v 
t velers at 
..Philadelphia 30th 
S eet Station 

Vabren Watts 

"I'm a Ph.D., workingwithdiversit>·and 
hen.'th equity. I live in Baltimore bot I work 
in O.C .. sol takethetra;nalot. Wepr«t>' 
much ha\-e a group. P«>ple { t in the same 
seats-unspok~nassigncdst8ts Wctalk 
to each other all too time. I w~nt to one 
of my train buddy's granddaughter's 
ballet recitals. Myfatherdied and the>· 
bought llowers .... It ·s been a family, prctt)' 
much, ror four>~an; ~ 
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Tessa Yu 

"I'm doingnn internship lsat the Peon 
Vet Wotking Dog Center-it's a research 
andd(>\lelopment center. I'm an animal 
science major at Cornell We'retr&::ning 
dogs-bomb-sniffing dogs. narcotics 
dogs. A couple of weeks ago we did 
field trips with dogs in training, and 
we walked around this train station for 
environmental e,cposure. I sti I haven't 
d:.SCOV\>ted what I want to do for my whole 
life. but hoperullyl'II figure it out soon." 

Robb ie Wulfsohn 

"I came to Phil.1de ph.ia to see .a eon-cer~ 
at The Mann Center- -Fleet Fo:\~ and 
Anima1CoLccth-e are playing. I saw them 
)'ears ago.and it wa.s a formati\'e<.:onoer~ 
experienee, I .sing in a band ealJ.ed Ripe. 
We'n: basecl i.n Boston, but we'vt-~n 
doing a lot more touring of the rt'$l ¢f the 
coun~ry in the la~t two ye;;tr:I. In terms 
<>fwh.-it we sound Uke, funk l<t the easy 
Mswer. n::u,~ muslc.,.,iU'l()m being DJs 
1.$ the-<>thtr thl ,,gl llke t<>!Ja}', .. 



Oenece Larmond·Tapper 
and family 

"We're going to Atlanuc City. 
We're from Brooklyn. We'll be 
1n Atlannc City for four days. 
Thts l.s our first time there . 
We're going to doeverythlng! 
Shopping. the boardwalk. get 
a tan. time on the bead\.. ... This 
ls my second time on Amtrak. 
The first time I took it to Sooth 
Carolina-l4 hours. I loved it! 
We went to the restaurant car. 
we had our computers. and 
music. and we slept a k>t. It was 
like riding in your bedroom . ., 

tfanyi Bell 

"rm going to NE!wYork. rm a 
filmmaker andjoumallst. so 
I travel from place to place. 
and I take thetraln aloL But I 
a ~'afs tlnd myself here In PhUly. 
I I~ 30th Street Station. A 
coupleoff\lms have been shot 
ht>re. One of my favorite films 
of all time was shot here . Don't 
laugh-It's L'nbroo.Wlbfe.by M. 
r-.:!ghtSh~-anuilan. He's sort of a 
Ph,1:ldelphiagu)'. I think he shot 
In this corridor nght out here." 

Jesse Gartick 

'TmfromNcwHampshire.lmet 
upwitha fricndandwewfflt to 
FIO)<'dFest> down in Virginia. 
the Blue Ridge Park,wQy. 1rt1 a 
bluegrass mul!ie fe!:lti\';.tl, lh 1e 
days Riding 1,he train ls much 
more relaxing than driving. 
because I do ,,•t have to pa)' 
l'lttention, and I can nap all I 
want. I'm o farmer, I work on 
an apple orch.'l rd. ih1$1$ right 
before ha"'~t.,$0 I took a 11ttle 
brrok O'Wtl.}' before It gets busy.~ 
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